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During tho bloody conflict in Colorado between tbe st liking miners on one
troops on tho other, tho strikers havtj been well equipped with arniB. Soruo of
1n Ludlow, 3ach man carrying a gun.

WHEN THEY VERA CRUZ
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Bluojackotn on an American warship ramming into a three-inc- h rapid-lir- e

rifle ono of tho missiles which wus hurled at Vera Cruz when tho shell-
ing of tho city was mado necessary by tho persistenco of tho Mexican
"snipera."

GUNS INTO VERA CRUZ

Marines from tho American fleet aro hero soon drawing guns and caissons
through the streets of Vera Cruz. The building in tho background is a hotel.
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A detachment of tho Colorado National guard ridinc into tho strike zono
on tho tops of freight cars, ready to fight the striking minors. The militia
lirovod unequal to tho task of restoring order.

Hollanders Reclaiming Land.
Hollanders baast that "God mado

tho world, but tho Dutch mado Hol-
land." Land reclamation, task that
lias been prosecuted steadily for cen-
turies with Buch Indefatlgablo energy,
Is still going on aa actively ub evor
In Holland. From twenty thousand to

BLOODY DEEDS DONE

Bloodshed Is not now In Vera Cruz.
In fact no city on tho conti-o- nt has
witnessed such dovllish cruelty, such
plundering, burning and ravishing, as
has this place tho "True Cross."
Since Cortoz landed, In 1018, thorn
lias been succession of strlfo and
pestllonco which can bo paralleled in
few cities in tho world. Heplstolod
buccaneers, in nil their awful glory,
havo raided tho port tlmo and again;
It has been point of vantage which

GOING TO FIGHT STRIKERS

thousand acres of land are
reclaimed every year. It Is said, how-ove- r,

that moro than two hundred and
fifty thousand acres of the best soil
is still under water, not including the
great area under tho Zuydor Zee, tho
reclamation of which is a perennial
topic of discussion.

IN CITY OF VERA CRUZ

has called forth tho lustiest fighting
during the many Civil wars that havo
swept Mexico and it has always been
selected as tho landing point for for-
eign foes,

Whonovor any of tho numerous pi-
rates who preyed on tho rich ship-
ping of tho Spanish main wanted to
"elngo tho beard of tho king of
Spain" thoy would attack Vera Cruz.
Lorcnclllo, famous pirate of tho
early days, with 800 of his
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Bide and tho mino guards and Btato
them nro hero shown at tho depot

MARINES PITCHING
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JACKIES PATROLING MAIN STREET

A guard of main street Vera
Cruz. Thoy Mexican to gunrdhouso yards.

Marines from the Amorlcan fleet photographed as they wero preparing
to pitch thoir camp nehoro in Vera Cruz.

NAVAL AVIATORS SCOUT AROUND VERA CRUZ
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Suspicion.
know," said tho

man, "that our noxt-doo- r

solf-playln- g and
children and reclto!"

"What it?"
was whether It

possible for this pitiless publicity Idea
be

slipped by tho sleeping at
tho

outraged its womon and
stripped the Its valuablos.

tho gateway through all
Uio commcrco was con-
ducted, always woro
of valuablo property This
was JUBt tho
sailing of galleons, usually
travoled In

of pirates. learning of tho
schedulo of galleons buccan-eor- s

dropped in tho

OF

corporal's American bluejackets patrollug tho Avenuo do tho of
aro taking prisoner tho established near tho railway
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CAMP AT VERA CRUZ

Tako of the Present.
Thoreau was whoso

one aim was high truth, and who
wus of littleness. Ho said
once: "You can't kill tlmo without
Injuring nnd tho truth of
tho epigram is as great as itn wit. Tho
living present demands ovoryono's
best, and to fritter it away Is

supply of treasure was great. Nicolas
do Agrlamonto, another hlghwnyman
of tho deep, piilagod the some
years thovjlslt of Lorenclllo.

Due to tho hatred of the Spaniards,
Vera Cruz onco was ground to pow-
der. tho close of Mexico's war for

in 1821, tho Spaniards
still hold tho fort of San Juan do
Ulua in tho harbor. Learning Uint
ho soon was to bo orderod to ovacu-ato- ,

tho commandor hauled his heavy
guns to tho city Bldo of tho fortress
and into tho ul bis

Down at Vera Cruz tho of tho navy have been giving tho first
demonstration of their value In connection with operations. Lieut.
P. N. L. Bellinger and his aids have mado flights tho city and the sur-
rounding country, with the especial object of ascertaining the bridges
of tho rallwny to Mexico aro still intact.

COLORADO MINE GURD AT BAY
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This photograph shows ono of tho mluo guards in tho Colorado strike
firing at tho strikors from behind tho debris of u burned mino camp.

Many of theso guards wero killed in tho
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TAKING THE STARS

VERA CRUZ
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Sceno at tho Vera Cruz docks as tho Jackles and marines from tho
Florida scampered ashoro, bearing tho American flag.

FIRING AT THE VERA CRUZ SNIPERS
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STRIPES ASHORE

ter in tho moro songs
aro In New than In
all othor It has moro

it has a larger
than a larger Jewish

than had in Its most
days, to

mado our nblo
It has a largor of

Now than Chi-
cago

tho nnd hold it for a tlmo.
tho

which almost
to tho of of

this port and Its
wero

tho Mndero for tho first
tlmo, a period of civil strlfo

which Vera Cruz was

Diaz
Madoro tho city hnd
but Diaz was

It will bo .

of tho first of landed at Vera Cruz found
a natural in tho sliapo of a huge boiler. From behind this shelter
tho boys wero busily engaged In picking off tho perched
on and hidden behind roof chimneys pot shots at tho men of
our navy they landed.

Jd - IBSSllx MEXICAN CROWDS FOLLOW MARINES

As to bo socn In tho photograph, tho Amorlcan
among the people of Vera Cruz, nnd crowds

made their way to posts them.
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York.
York tho wonderful

in tho hemisphere.
the tallest olllco buildings in tho

tho greatest bridges on
tho North Amorlcan continent;

hotels other in tho
world; its stock exchnngo the

in existence; tho. world's
greatest seaport; the most
magnificent railway stations in Amer-
ica; tho greatest banking

ammunition
in tho place undamaged.

great was tho havoc that
difficulty that tho lines tho stroets

In 183S tho French bombarded
place.

In dcnoral Scott tho
Vera Crusanos bom-
bardment.

In IJenito Juarez was boselgod
In Vora Cruz tho troops of Maxi-
milian.

French again

AND

country; popular
publlshod York

cities combined;
Pittsburgh millionaires than Pitts-
burgh; Irish population

Dublin; popula-
tion Jerusalem
glorious and, according esti-
mates by most estima-
tors, numbor na-tiv- o

Yorkers Cohoos.
Record-Heral-

place
During rovolutlonnry period,

waB continuous pre-
vious opening tho regime
Porflrlo Diaz, rove-nu-o

objectives. During
revolution,

passed,
during unmo-
lested.

Whon Felix proclaimed agnlnst
anothor scare,

captured without blood-
shed, romomborcd,

Somo detachmont Jackles
breastwork

Mexican "snlpors"
rooftops taking
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Have You a Bad Back?
Does your back ache night and day,

mnking work a burdea and rest impossi-
ble? Do yon suffer stabbing, dartiDg
pains when stooping or lifting? Most
bad backs are duo to hidden trouble in
tho kidneys and it the kidney secretions
aro scant or too frequent of passage,
proof of kidney troublo is complete. De-
lay may pave the way to serious kidney
ills. For bad backs and woak kidneys
use Doan's Kidney Pills recommended
tho world over.

A KANSAS CASS
Charles Cole, 104

K. Buckeyo Btrctt, 62L PltturIota, Kan., (tiy
"My back was so y&qp a Story"
weak nnd painful
that th Iflait ex
ertlon mad ma
mlncrabl. My feet
nnd llmtx (welled
nnd the kidney
aeeretlone were
cant nnd niled

with eedlment. I
wn n awfulhp. when n
friend recommend-
ed Doan'e Kidney
rtlle. Thoy helped
me from tho flret
end I kept on un
til l wai cured.

Get Don' at Any Store. 50e a Box

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MlLnUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

Gormlcidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
bo dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
cnusod by fomlnlno Ills it has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla E. Plnkham
Mcdlclno Co. has recommended Paxtino
la tholr privato correspondence with,
women, which proves its superiority.
Women "who havo been cured Bay;

it Is "worth its weight la gold." AC
druggists. 50c largo box, or by mall,
Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.

Hong Kong, China, Is badly In need,
of a roofing that will stand tho rigors
of that climate.

Drs Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
nnd invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

ugncoatcd, tiny granules, easy to take as
candy. Adv.

Congratulations.
Wilby How is your wifo, Billy?
Dllby SIio'b holding hor own.
Wllby Is It n boy or a glrlT

Cruel Comment.
"Sir, I coma of a long family line."
"Indeed? How many of your an-

cestors worti hung on It?"

Unknown.
"Dings had a perfect mania for

speeding. la ho scorching yet?"
"How do I know. Ho died last

week."

Nothing Short of Calamity.
Holding a glass of clear honey In

bis right hand, father observed im-

pressively: "It cost tho llttlo bees
many n weary trip to fill this with
sweotness from tho flowers." Littlo
Laura, who had boon listening close-
ly, exclaimed, wltU great earnestness:
"Wouldn't It havo boon too bad If one
of them had dropped tho glass?"

Biggest Rubber Tree of All.
What la bellovod to bo tho largest

rubbor tree in tho world stands in tho
Brazilian territory of Acre, on tho
frontier of Uollva. Its stem Is 27 feet
2 7-- Inchon in circumference at the
base. For 120 days every year this
colossus gives 22 pounds of rubber a
day. At present prices this brings in
$2,1G0 a year, or a fair lntqrest on
about $50,000, to its owners, a family
of seven Sorlnguelros.

He Knew.
A Washlngtonlan who was touring

tho Shenandoah valley stopped his
motor car in tho road ono day and
askod an aged darky who was pain-
fully proceeding In tho opposite di-

rection whether ho know whoro Mr.
Slmpktns lived.

"YesBuh," was tho reply. "Ho live
heah in do valley."

"Do you know where his house Is?"
The aged negro chuckled. "'Doed

I doi boss'ho said. "1 only wlsht
I had as many dollahs as I knows
whoro dat houso is."

HAPPY NOW
Family of Twelve Drink Postum.

"It certainly has been a blessing In
our home" writes a young lady In re-

gard to Postum.
"I am ono of a family of twelve,

who, before using Postum, would xnako
a, healthy person uncomfortable by
their complaining of headache, dlzzt
noss, sour stomach, etc., from drinking
coffee.

"For years mother Buffered from
palpitation of tho heart, sick head-ach- o

and bad stomach and at times
would bt taken violently 111. About a
year ago she quit coffeo and began
Postum.

"My brother was troublod with
headacho and dizziness all tho time
ho drank coffeo. All those troubles of
my mother and brother havo disap-
peared since Postum has taken tho
placo of coffoo.

"A sister was 111 nearly all hor Ufo
with headacho aud hoart troublo, and
about all she cared for was coffeo and
ton. Tho doctors told hor she must
Ionvo them alone, as medicine did her
no permanent good.

"Sho thought nothing would tako
the place of coffeo until wo induced
hor to try Postum. Now her troubles
aro all gono and sho Is a happy little
woman enjoying Ufo aa people
should."

Nnmo given by tho Po3tum Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.

Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Poatum must be well

boiled. IGo and 25a packages.
Inutant Poatum Is a soluble pow-

der, A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
nnd sugar, makes a delicious boverago
Instantly. SOo and 50c tins.

Tho cost por cup of both kinds Is
about tho same.

"Thore'B a Reason" for Postum.
Bold by Orocorc.


